Consortium for Education and Research in Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

COFER WASH is an applied research initiative of seven academic institutions in Switzerland and two in Ivory Coast and Ethiopia. The project aims at developing solution-oriented educational tools for schools, universities and practitioners in Sub-Saharan Africa through:

**WASH for Schools**
We develop visual primary school materials «WASH Learning KITS» and e-lessons for a playful learning experience for primary and secondary school pupils.

**WASH for Universities**
We elaborate theoretical background materials for WASH technologies, guidance materials and technical toolboxes for students and professors.

**WASH for Professionals**
We launch a Certificate of Advanced Studies in WASH to develop practical skills of professionals to provide drinking water, sanitation and hygiene for vulnerable populations.

**Piloting & validation**
We test and evaluate all developed tools, kits and practical training materials in partnering schools, universities, and in the CAS.

**Dissemination**
We build and disseminate evidence regarding the project impact to make the program’s positive outcomes available to a wider audience.

Contact dc@supsi.ch to learn more.